
Over the last 10 months, we have seen what can happen when a single person (our governor, and 

other governors around the country) subverts the constitution and the structure of a constitutional 

republic, taking over sole control of entire states.  This is not how our Republic is meant to run. 

Unelected officials (the North Dakota State Health Department Appointees) have been given free 

reign to write whatever laws/mandates they seem fit.  Legislators, House/Senate, this is YOUR 

privilege and responsibility.  Not some unelected lawyer who knows next to nothing about 

health, and whose job depends on pleasing the governors whims. 

For 10 months we have sat by and allowed these people to attempt to remove aspects of almost 

every aspect of freedom we have today.  When a person is given unlimited power, the likelihood 

they are going to want to give it back is slim to none.   

 

Emergency declaration is just that. An Emergency. 10 months later they would still like you to 

believe this is about an “emergency”.  I hope you can now see it for what it is.  A giant step in 

destroying the boundaries between executive and legislative branches, to normalize the executive 

branch of government exhibiting power and control over the other branches.   As long as they 

can still get you to believe, through media propaganda, department of health half-truths, massive 

testing, that we should all live in a state of fear, they can perpetuate that fear and maintain an 

stranglehold on our people.  Over the last few months, I’ve learned a lot about politics. I’ve also 

learned a lot about how people are manipulated.  Just the other day, Christie Massen, director of 

the state lab, was interviewed for her role in major problems with the lab testing performance, 

and situations with multiple massive numbers of false positives.  These numbers, I believe, are 

enough to significantly change the percentages dating back to at least September and were 

paramount in numbers used to leverage a statewide shutdown.  When brought to their lab 

manager’s attention (who incidentally, works under the department who WROTE the emergency 

declaration mandates/rules/laws), she was allegedly told, "It's not like we are telling them they 

have AIDS. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kweg2sWtnL7tBqgNv7gvh6D7W1m2s5V19ErSvcYHJX8

/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Since the writing above was submitted to the legislative body, the lab manger was interviewed.  

the state lab manager admits the problems in the lab thermofischer machines (which, by the way, 

should be sued to recoup costs to the state, both in lab testing and in financial burden of 

shutdown).  However the damage is done, and for the purposes of this bill, the only point is to 

tell you the executive branch (which as I understand includes the DOH and state lab) has been 

wrong at MULTIPLE junctures and used these “errors” to further justify an emergency order.  

This is the video of the lab director being interviewed, for your viewing pleasure. 

https://video.legis.nd.gov/en/PowerBrowser/PowerBrowserV2/20210113/-1/18630 

 

We have seen our state be hit very significantly by the overreach of power.  There are people, including 

the DOH that claim we need to extend the emergency declaration until more people are vaccinated. I 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1kweg2sWtnL7tBqgNv7gvh6D7W1m2s5V19ErSvcYHJX8%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR2jF5qYILBFiahuFe1LUqncx8QhrIUWxfR8j1nGudYhb5rGZ93uWfd-4ng&h=AT2-JoSTFMQAp3CnW4dWcp63TF8Vqq3zxWtb8M6tF3A3LF5Gt1r4Y4APPgfowRElOV2FA8xvN2fLLJz6Wd2h-xntmbH16BClM7YjSnFn71mdFpWhlBeMJUX3gSxUAja3v5U
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1kweg2sWtnL7tBqgNv7gvh6D7W1m2s5V19ErSvcYHJX8%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR2jF5qYILBFiahuFe1LUqncx8QhrIUWxfR8j1nGudYhb5rGZ93uWfd-4ng&h=AT2-JoSTFMQAp3CnW4dWcp63TF8Vqq3zxWtb8M6tF3A3LF5Gt1r4Y4APPgfowRElOV2FA8xvN2fLLJz6Wd2h-xntmbH16BClM7YjSnFn71mdFpWhlBeMJUX3gSxUAja3v5U
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvideo.legis.nd.gov%2Fen%2FPowerBrowser%2FPowerBrowserV2%2F20210113%2F-1%2F18630%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0l8B6T6SnBxd2pvjFu7npuGHoyeN670s7NbzeaI9lhk1BUxQgcbh2_lmQ&h=AT2-JoSTFMQAp3CnW4dWcp63TF8Vqq3zxWtb8M6tF3A3LF5Gt1r4Y4APPgfowRElOV2FA8xvN2fLLJz6Wd2h-xntmbH16BClM7YjSnFn71mdFpWhlBeMJUX3gSxUAja3v5U


can tell you this is a mistruth and misrepresentation of the capabilities of these vaccines.  So either they 

have not read the studies or they voluntarily have presented mistruths.   

Why? Because there is no proof they prevent transmission of Sars COVID-2 infection, mortality,  

asymptomatic transmission, OR long term effects.  Any claim, at this point, is conjecture from the 

research I’ve seen.  The Pfizer vaccine study specifically admits it (which is the primary vaccine used in 

North Dakota).     Taken Straight from Pfizer’s phase 3 study: 

 



 



 

 

The reason I believe this to be so relevant is this:  There is no “end” to sars covid-2, just like 

there was no “end” to the original SARS that effected china years ago. It ran its course, and 



eventually life went back to normal.  Other countries have proven that draconian lockdowns have 

no difference in death rates and infection rates, but DO have major implications in psychological, 

mental, financial, social, and even physical aspects of life. 

 

Please support the ending of this emergency declaration and help us get our lives back to as 

normal as can be. 

 

Thank you for your time, 

 

Dr. Steve Nagel, DC 

Bismarck, North Dakota 


